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COM FORTS OF H jr.lE
that make a happy coaple. We
have contributed in no small de-

gree to the comfort of many a
household. And expect to con
tinue to do so. Our stock of
furniture is more extensive than
ever, and we're selling it at
marked down prices. Hand-
some and serviceable parlor
suitB $10. Durable audelr-ga- nt

lounges, couches and easy
chairs at Half real value; As

a. -
:8&.aiii win ae t. j

At a meeting & t' a rboard oft
aldermen,Thursday night the fol--

iowing resolution w&apassea. am
citizens will; be glad to now;that
he "creat ootect for whidhf the

Dachter Hi-- the-- ' Confederacy
have labored, ofaithfulljwill
be attained: v--.:.-v" ::'-7-e-

'"

" Whereat the'Robert"-F;-Hok- e

"fHowjong wiltif 4akf," asked

copy He mt--

Chapter piUdaughters of Hhei'Where did
T. E. WITHERSPOON & COMPANY

EMPIRE BLOCK, SALISBURY, N. C.
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PEOPLES NATIONAL

SAL1LBURY, N. C.

Does a General Banking:
Business.

We pay 4 per cent on time de-
posits. Interest payable every
three months.

Prompt attention given to any
business entrusted to us.

Your business solicited.

Peoples' National Bank.
D, R. Julian, J. D. Norwood,

President. Cashier.
P. H. Thompson, J, A. Peeler,

Teller.

Confederacy, through - its, presi- -

dent, MrB. John" 8:HendeJ:'80n,Vnd
through' the chairman of the mon- -

umant committee. " Mrs' i' Prances
C. Tie'rnan has "made- - application
to th Board of Aldermen ot the
City of Salisbury for a suitable
site whereupon to erect tne Kowan I

County Confederate "monument, J

whichiltbAnoVonly: a great or--

nament to tne city,-- nusr perpe-- 1

naVtribute to and memorial to the
patriotism and --valor of the Con-- 1

federate soldiers of Kowan county j

who lougnt so neroicauy ior tue
rigl-t- s and liberty of tlje people of
the South -- and-of the-St- ate ; of !

North .Carolina; during; the llate
retwe:jM

t7iewavTjeoa
meni is glad' of the. opporiunity to
grant the. application fo sucha
praiseworthy rand' .historio pttr--

' ' '" ':' ' 'nose- -
'.

-
I .

--

"':
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That the site for the Confeder-Jina- n, J. 0. WHITE & CO.,
Carriage and Wagon Builders.

FARM AND DRAY WAGON.
DELIVERY WAGONS, OPEN AND TOP, BEST QUALITY AND IYL.

We sell the celebrated Geo. E. Nissen & Co's Farm and
Log Wagons, fully warranted.

Old Carriages and Buggies! repaired, painted and made
as good as new.

New Tops made and old Tops repaired. New Cushions
furnished and old Cushions repaired.

New Dashes furnished and Old Frames Re-cover-

Rubber Tires a Specialty ; steel tired wheels changed to
Rubber Tires. Old rubber tires repaired.

All kindsof Wood and Iron Work done at short notice.
We have skilled workmen in each department.
Surreys, Buggies and Wagons for Sale.
Harness of all kinds made and repaired. Call and get

prices.

J. O.

Designing
Engraving
Printing

Publishing

Plain and. Colored Postal Card Publishing

VSITING CARDS, Fine Stationery-Busin- ess,

Social and Wedding. Write

R. AMBROSE MILLER
- - PLATES

209 East Forty-Secon- d St., NewYort, U.S.4 .
Special For 54 cents we will mail 100 Fin Catting
Cards (name only) in neat box. Send P.O. Money
Order no atampa. Send 64c if registration is desired

Wanted. At once, two good farm
hands. Apply to R L. Thom-aso- n.

. 5 13 tf

OPEN AN ACCOUNT
WITH THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

SALISBURY, N. C.

W. C. Coughenodr, President,
T. C. Linn, Vice-Preside- nt,

W. H. White, Cashier.

Capital - - $50,000.00
Surplus. - - $40,000.00
Directors : John S. Henderson, D.

A. Atwell, T, C. Linn, H. N.
Woodson, Burton Craige, W. S.
Blackmer, Walter H. Woodson,
W. B. Strachan, A. H. Price,
W. C. Conghenour.

Every accommodation extended con
sistent with safe banking.

W.H. WHITE. Oashler,

Where to Go to Buy

HARM
When in need of good, reliable,

single or double wagon or buggy
Home-mad- e Harness don't fail to
hunt up our place on the corner
of

Innis and Lee Streets.
We also do first-clas- s repairing

on short notice and at reasonable
prices.

Our line of Saddles, Collars,
Bridles, Halters, Whips, Brushes,
Combs, Robes, Harness Oil and
other horse supplies is always
complete and ready for inspec
tion.

We solicit a portion of your
patronage and invite you to cal
and see our stock.

If your horse is injured in any
way get a bottle cf our Horse
Liniment. No cure, no pay.

Hartline & Co.

Phone 433, 130 East Inniss St.

Real Estate Loans from $100 up

If you have Guardian money in
any amounts; or money of your
own to invest, deposit it with us
to be loaned on real estate mort-
gages.

We'll lend it for ycu, taking
the note and mortgage in your
name, and in addition give you
the written guarantee of our
Company :

1st, That the title to the proper-
ty on which we lend your money
is good ;

2nd, That taxes will be kept
paid on the property while the
loans runs ;

8rd, That the borrower will carry
fire insurance for protection cf
lender;

4th, That 3 interest will be
paid to you every six months, at
our office, on the day it falls due;

5th, That should the property
have to be sold to collect the note
and mortgage, itwill bring enough
to pay the mortgage and interest
together with all costs.

You are put to no trouble and
take no risks. In addition to the
real estate mortgage which you
hold in your name you have the
written guarantee of our Company
which is worth ($30,000) thirty
thousand dollars.

This is the safest and most con-
venient method of investment on
earth netting as much as 6 per
cent interest. We ask for your
patronage,

McCubbins & Harrison Go,

CAPITAL AND SUBPLUS $30,000,00.

REAL ESTATE, LOANS, INSURANCE,
SALISBURY, N. C,

Charles W. Woodson, M. D.,

Medicine and Surgery.
Offers his Professional Services to the
Public. Office Phone 600; Res. 336 J.

OFFICE: Wacbovia Bank Building.

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

A.
sA Trade Marks

.fO Designs
H Copyrights Ac

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is vronnbly patentabla Communica-
tions strictly con9deuttal. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest apeney for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn St Co. receive
special notice, without "barge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any scientific journal. Terms. $3 a
year ; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.36IBroa" New York
Biaocb Office. 625 V St. Washington. CLO,

The other day Henry Hayes,
theX colored coal . deaier,aps
proachd a group' of ; idle darkies
at the SouthernSUtion and asked

Buck.
. ?'About.twO; Hours says nenry.

l 'I doirt want to gpt difty-f- or

such a Bhoxft-ha- i that, says
Buck. : i-.-

Henry go aua Bwear ou a warnut
against the. whole push fc r loafing
around the Mepoj here being-- a

special law, against it, and the po
lice'lpounced dowif on the lot.
and arrested- - kost; urawiora ana
Will Culverson, but Buck and Ed
w neeier toot ;xa .wacation irom
loafing and decamj?d.- - Boss and
Will . hadt.jpVyp each.

weurK xmuai, vu? wiuj , "'lJ,i"J

for Bos, and Ros went" also,
leaving George ; still - "standing.
Monday net . was pmcnea assesB

iea .w. ,xju. vvueuier aiuu u

the quartet has thus far escaped
unwhipped of justice. ienry
Hayes works and he's no friend to

XT,
iHeiiry s; worth several thcra--

sand' ' dollari'lxriaybe $5,000
miybe more. In the spring be
0k charge of the colored baseball

team. A colored fellow, sort of
raying; him. said, VO, yes, the

'big man has got the team now.'H
; "Yes," said Henry, "I'm. big

big in size, big in muscle;
big in head, and I got big dollars,
and if you go to the bank
ask? how much money Henry
Hayes j has got, they'll not Jay
dollars) but hundreds of dollars";
and I tell you something else, too

I'HJwear your pants that you

Jm'tneed." That 's 'how come"
is rich. Lexington

nianatoh

HIDDEN DANGERS.

Nature's Timely Warning Tbat No Salisbury

Citizen Can Afforded to Ignore.

DANGER SIGNAL NO. 1 comes
from the kidney secretions. 'They
will warn you when the kidneys
are sick. Well kiknevs excrete"

ol amber fluid. Sick kid- -

neys send out a thin, pale and
foamy, or a thick,' red, ill-sme- ll-

ius urine, full of sediment and ir--
regular of passage.

DANGER SIGNAL NO. 2
comes from the back, Back pains,
dull and heavy, or sharp and acute,
tell you of sick kidneys and warn
you ot t$e approF&piKpBy,
diabetes and Brighrs diseases.
Doan's Kidney Pills cuiesick kid-
neys and cure them permanently.
Here's Salisbury proof :

J. B. Collins, 519 So. Main St.,
Salisbury, in. u., says: "l nave a
faith in the curative powers of
Doan's Kidney Pills as I have
nsed them at different times and
have received the best of results.
I Buffered a great deal from a dis
order of the kidneys, but was un
able to obtain relief until I heard
of Doan's Kidney Pills and pro
cured a box at the Salisbury Drug
Company. After using them I
experienced prompt relief and on
several occasions eiuce when I
have felt a return of the annoy
ance, they have never failed to
qenefit me. I have ho hesitancy
in advising others afmcted in a
similiar way to try them."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur-n Co
Buffalo, New York, sole agents for
the United States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other '

Rheumatism Cured without medicine.
By following instructions a cure

is guaranteed or money will be re-

funded. Best of references fur-
nished. Call at this office, or ad-

dress Wm. H, Stewart, Salisbury,
N. 0.

FOR SALE.
I mill soil privately all of my

farming implements, consisting of
a drill, mower, rake, harvester,
cultivators and plows of various
kinds. If you need any, see me
and I will save you money.
7-- 27 2t.pd M. F. ALBRIGHT,
Salisbury, N. C, R. F. D. No. 2,

FOR SALE.
Good house and lot with good

store room connected to house in
center of the growing village of
Faith. Will sell cheap as party
owning property has moved away.

For terms and price call on or
write, i

M, G. M. FISHER,
Salisbury, N. C, R, F. D. No. 3.

7-- 28 4t.

FOE SALE.
A well established wholesale and

retail liquor)business in Florida,
Will sell either stock and fixtures
together or will sell fixtures and
lease without stock.1 The business
will he closed at the end of the
fiscal year which is the last day of
September. Reasons for Belling
is the owners are going into tim-
ber business in Alabama. Address
FERNANDINA LIQUOR CO..

17-2-8 8t pd. Fernandina, Fla.

Aaifr Seising Pirtf ii Left la r Host
' Unplemat Pfeilcont.; r ;

Yesterday several High ' Point
ClBlZVllV) 1UUIUA11U DUO UUlOl Ul fVJ"

lice, nd offiqetYelace;5 toot the
early 5 morning train foV Lake,
whereHhey spent the day seining.
HoweTerp;if ' seren "of these men
had' known how things were going

cone on this fishing frolic: Arriving
at Lake they puiled of their good
clothes , and donned the old cues
for fishing purposes, cleaving the
aforesaidV clothes and.' valuables
with the' man in; charge 5f tHe
pumping station, with the under
standing that they were to return
at : 4 o'clock and get their clothes
as the pumping station would be
locked at that 'time. ' When the
hour arrived to take theirclothes
out a distance tf about one mile
from where the party was seining
Messrsert Holder, Arthur-Lyo- n

and Burgess were sent on ahead to
take the clothing out and have
4tiAn'. Midtr fsvp trio coinincr nrnwi?

when they arrived. This they did
leaving a note at the pumping
BWiluu vi Buo.uujrs (u uuw9 vu. ny

the railroad. When the forerun
ners of the party arrived at Lake
train No. 46 was near at hand and
thinking that No. 12, due by there
at 9:46 would not stop for them
the party boarded train No. 46
with all the good clothes of the
seven seiners, together 'with al
tneir money and valuables and
brought them on to High Point
Arriving here they realized what a
predicament tne seining crowd
was in, with wet clothes, some in
their undershirts and barefooted
with not a cent of money excep
officer Lovelace who 'just had
enough to pay the fares to High
Point. Telegrams were sent to
Spencer but no word could be got
ten to the boys and No, 85 does
not stop tnere. bj the seining
crown waited all the evening with
the wet clothes they hud on from
10 o'clock in the morning unti
nearly 10 at night, and caught No
12 arriving in High Point bare
footed, coatleBs in some instanced
and a thoroughly disgusted crowd
Had they not secured a lantern
and nagged No. 12 they would
still be along the railroad at Lake
waiting succor from home. High
Point special to ACharlotte Ob
server. "f
The Facts Misrepresented.

The Watchman of last week
published an extract from the
North Carolina Christian Advo-
cate, in which it was stated that
the recent encampment of the
State troops at Morehead City,
was one "grai.d debauch." It
gives us pleasure to publish the
following from Lieut. Whitener,
of the United States Army :

'I have the honor to submit
the following statement regarding
the behavior of the North Caro-
lina troops at the recent encamp-
ment at Morehead City, July
18-2- 4, 1908.

I was at Morehead City and at
Camp Glenn during the entire
time the First Regiment and Bat-
tery A, North Carolina National
Guard, were encamped.

During this time I observed not
a single man, officer or soldier, of
the National Guard, under the in-

fluence of intoxicants, nor did I
observe any conduct on the part
of officers or men that would have
been unworthy of gentlemen any-
where.

The behavior of the troops at
the recent encampment is a credit
to the State, and any statement
that the encampment was a scene
of debauchery is a mirepresenta-tio- n

of the facts."
We have been told by parties

who were there and witnessed the
proceedings, that about every
member, even a young minister,
had taken a drink and that most
of the men were drunk, some
young fellows getting on their
first spree, also the whiskey was
carried there from Salisbury.
This was not told us for publica-catio- n

nor with any intention of
misrepresenting any one. Prob- -

amy Lut. Wnitener was not
present all the time, or did not
see all that occurred. Ed.
Watchman,

She Likes Good Tblpgs.

Mrs. Chas. E. Smith, of West
Franklin, Maine, says: "I like
good things and have adopted Dr.

, King's New Life Pills as our fam-
ily laxative medicine, because
they are good do their work with-
out making a fuss about it."
These painless purifiers sold at all
drugstores. 25c.

GLOOivrv
DESPONDENT

THINKING OF THE

SUICIDE STUNT

'4 AND

FORGET IT
SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR

SIM tha Uver to Healthy Action

MAKES LIFE WORTH LIVING.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administra-
tor f the estate of Samuel R,
Harrison, deceased, late of Rowan
cosnty; North Carolina, this is to
notify itll persons having claims
againstthe estate of said deceas-
ed to exhibit them to the under-
signed at Salisbury, onor before
the 10th day of July, 1VG8, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
themrecovery. All persons in-

debted to'etaid estate will please
make imme liate payment.

" IBISMARCK CAPPS,
'vadm's-'o- f Samuel R. Harrison.

July lOtn, 1908. 6t.

UNIVERSITY
OFTSORTH CAROLINA.

V- - 1 789-- 1 907.

Head of till State's Educational System.

Departments.
College, Engineering,

G raduate, Law ,

rtedlcine, Pharmacy,
Librarjft&ntains 48,000 volumes. New

water works , electric lights , central
heating system. New dormi-

tories, gymnasium, Y. M.
O. A. building.

j, Hbrary.

790 STUDENTS. 93 IN FACULTY.

The Fall term begins
Sept. 7, 1908. Address

Francis P. Venable, President,
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.
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ATTENTION!

SOUTH LAND Belle Shoes

All Leathers and Styles.

Your choice at $1.60 the pair

These Shoes are made by us

and Guaranteed to be all Sol-

id Leather.

(popular pRCE F001, WEAR il TERMS STRICTUT CASH X

WATER

SUPPLY.

Hydaulic Rams are Cheapest
and Most Satisfactory.

Probably the cheapest and best
method of obtaining a constant
and abundant supply of good
water for the household, stock,
yard, garden and fire purposes,
and at the same time that which
needs the least attention is the
hydraulic ram. You can have
your water delivered right to your
house- - from any nearby spring or
branch without no further atten-
tion after the installation of a
ram. The best r m on the mar-
ket is sold and installed by T. A.
P. PvOSEman, Route 8, Salisbury
N. C. Write for particiJars.

tonishing argains.

Do You Want to Help
Make Good Times ?

Then put your money in our
bank. We will put it into
Circulation and pay you

4 PER CENT INTEREST

This will make prosperity and
everybody will be benefited.

WAGHUVIA LOAN 5 TRUST fW).

The
State's Strongest Banking Institution.

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

WHITE & CO.

THE 0

ooooooo

Kitchen Safes,
Lamps for Table and Hall,
LeatherjFnrniture,
Lounges,
Linoleum,
Mission Furniture,
Mission Clocks,
Mirrors,
Mattings,
Mattresses,
Odd Pieces of all Kinds,
Pictures and Picture Frames,
Parlor Suits,
Rockers all kinds and sizes,
Rugs,
Sideboards.
Toilet Sets,
Umbrella Stands,
Wardrobes,
Wicker Furniture.

Summersett Undertaking Co,

Are Fully equipped with the" latest Hearses,
Church Truck and all supplies necessary for con--
rlnrtinop fnnprnlfl anr Vinvft a nmnlptft HnAlr nf nil

J grades of

o Coffins,
o

Their
0 can

ate monument shall be ai the
south end of the parking on West
Inniss street between Church and
Jackson streets, and shall include
the full width of the parking, 20
feat, and extend from the south
end of the parking at the intersec- -

"
tion of Inniss and Church streets,
nortnwest witn inniBS Byee, oo
feet; .

" -

Resolved, Further, That said
site shall be used perpetually for
such monument and shall be un- -

der the care of said Robert F.
Hoke Chapter, United Daughters
nf fh nnrfpranv nd if HT,n.J.cessors from generation to genera- -

tion, subject to such rules and
regulations as may be prescribed
i.v aaiii Cantor and onnrnvori

nnar.A t nman ff,anit" J77of Salisbury.
lhe bond nied by the Atlantic

Bitulithio Company for the faith- -

ful performance of their paying
contract, in the sum of $20,000,
was approved by the board and
accepted.

New York and Indiana.

Here are some facts regarding
the importance of the electoral
votes of New York and Indiana,
which may interest those who like
to ponder over such matters :

McClellan in 1864 lost Naw York
and Indiana. He was defeated.

Seymour in 1868 carried New
York; but lost Indiana. He was
defeated.

Greeley in 1872 lost New York
and Indiana. He was defeated.

Tilden in 1876 carried New York
and Indiana. He was not seated,
but almost no student of Ameri-
can politics now doubts that he
was honestly elected.

Hancock in 1880 lost New York
and Indiana. He was defeated.

Cleveland in 1884 carried New
York and Indiana. He was elected.

Cleveland in 1888 lost New York
and Indiana. He was defeated.

Cleveland in 1892 carried New
York and Indiana. He was elected.

Bryan in 1896 lost New York
and Indiana. He was defeated.

Bryan in 1900 lost New York
and Indiana. He was defeated.

Parker in 1904 lost New York
and Indiana. He was defeated.

In fifty years no Democratic
candidate for President has been
elected who did not carry both
Naw York and Indiana, Since
Jackson's day no Democratic can-
didate for President who carried
both New York and Indiana has
been defeated. New York World.

Whi James Lee Got Well.

Everybody in Zanesville, O.,
knows Mrs. Mary Lee, of rural
8. She writes: "My husband,
James Lee, firmly believes he owes
his life to the use of Dr. King's
New Discovery. His lungs were
so severely afflicted that consump-
tion seemed inevitable, when a
friend recom mended New Discov-
ery. We tried it, and its use has
restored him to perfect health."
Dr. King's New Discovery is the
King of throat and lung remedies.
For coughs and colds it has no
equal. The first dose gives relief.
Try it ! Sold under guarantee at
all drug stores. 50c and $1.
Trial bottle free.

Caskets and Burial Robes.

Mr. R. M. Davis and Mr, T. W. Summer-set- t

be reached by phone at all times, night or
day.0

OOOOOOOOOOOOOIOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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For Gifts of Value and Merit
GO TO

Q. W. WRIGHT'S,
HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL KINDS OFoo

Household and Kitchen Furnishings.
Look over this List and Consider their usefulness.
See them and Consider their Cheapness and Beauty.

Art Squares,
Book Racks and Cases,
Beds wood, iron and brass,
BabySCarriages,
Curtains,
Carpets.
Clothes Baskets,
Chiffoniers,
Cots,
Chairs of all kinds,

" for;children,
" for office,

Desks'f or office and ladies,
Dining room furniture,
Dining Tables,
Dinner and Tea Sets,
Eazles,
Go-Cart- s,

Hall Racks,
Hat Racks,
Kitchen Cabinets,

Q Remember the Substantial gifts of the best and most Qq lasting and also remember that you are invited to trade at q
O ekeeh. "xsxs. 33Hm3KLar o
O West Innes Street. - - - Salisbury, N, 0. O

oooooooooooootooooooooooooo


